Russian Forces under Essen in Lowlands
7 October 1799

Leib Hussar Squadron (5/106/128)
Don Leib Cossacks (3/49/55)
Ural Leib Cossacks (2/48/52)
Benckendorf Grenadier Regiment (17/634/821)
Scherebzov Grenadier Regiment (36/982/1,227)
Emme Grenadier Regiment (44/1,236/1,408)
Fersen Musketeer Regiment (34/1,236/1,411)
Arbenjev Musketeer Regiment (37/943/1,134)
Sedmorazki Musketeer Regiment (30/1,013/1,190)
Sutgov Jager Regiment (15/430/572)
Timothejev Combined Grenadier Battalion (14/346/407)
Strick Combined Grenadier Battalion (6/244/272)
Osipov Combined Grenadier Battalion (10/284/372)
erikson Combined Grenadier Battalion (10/346/558)
Ogarjev Combined Grenadier Battalion (12/492/555)
Mitiuschin Combined Grenadier Battalion (13/335/422)
Field Artillery (19/399/763)
  7 24pdr licornes
  6 12pdr cannons
  8 6pdr cannons
Regimental Artillery (6/308/462)
  4 12pdr licornes
  4 8pdr licornes
  6 6pdr cannons
  5 3pdr cannons
Dreyer Pioneer Company (3/133/152)
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1 Numbers are officers, men, and total, including non-combatants.